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A PETTY 
TYRANT 

By MARGARET BARR 

ID Italy they celebrate the shniver-
sary of the evacuation of the country 
by the Austrian* much a* we Amerl 
cane celebrate the Fourth of July. 

On one of these- anniversaries two 
lmdlea were walking on a afreet in 
Milan, Tney were Auatrlan tourists of 
high decree, ooe of them the Countess 

' Csntga. Being citJsens of that empire 
which had loet its bold on Italy, it to 
not to be expected that they would feel 

"any aympathy with the celebration. 
While passing some persons who 

were Bring explosives a man set off a 
pack of firecrackers, several of which 
•napped on to the countess' dress, burn 
lag bole* in it She Was in no mood 
for each s inisfortune and resolved oh 
being revenged on the Italian who had 
occasioned it Calling on a policeman, 
she showed him the damage that had 
been done, pointed to the perpetrator 
and demanded' his arrest that she 
might recover demages. The policeman 
agreed to do-her bidding if she would 
accompany them. She'consented, and 
the three went to the station, which 
happened to be only a block away. 

The officer in charge suggested that 
since the jndge before whom the caae 
would be tried was then holding court 
and the ladles desired to leave Milan 
the next morning they go at once be
fore him and see if they could not get 
it disposed of without'delay. This 
pleased the irate countess, and they 

• went to the courtroom. 
Now, a gentleman who- had been 

walking the streets enjoying the cele
bration had witnessed the accident and 
followed the parties first to the police 
station and thence to the courtroom. 

- There he listened with marked atten
tion to the proceedings. The lady 

^cWraed^ba^the jfe!WjKM_,WOtfh 1.Q0O ' 
lira, or *200. She had bought it in 
Milan only the day before and sum
moned the merchant who sold it to her 
to bear witness to the price paid. This caitd .instancta, 

that be trad done so. bat accidentally. 

Laws* at Yew Burden, 
Most of us are bending uudor ii 

burden of some {great load, l< mux i 
care. It may be disappoint mem, tl HI, 
be injustice, it may be physiful t>.-< 
or spiritual discouragement, but tit 
heavy. Often it teeuis heavier tn, 
we can bear, and we cry oat mid j>r 
test These burdens are very r«it- in 
really they are not half as Ms an 
heavy as we make them, declares) -, 
writer in the Culvers* list Leader; W 
hare had then: upon our shoulder*, ei•! 
tireiy out' of our sight so long thu 
they have been magnified by Inwjfini) 
tion or weariness or impatience anil 
they seem unbearable. Mow, then 
whatever your burden; may be, bow 
ever long you have been carrying; it 
and however proud you may hare, be 
come of 'four self Imposed martynJom 
just take your burden down and look 
at it honestly, and yon wilt be inrpris-

yon have been magnifying it In your 
mind took at it frankly and fearless
ly and In nine cases out of- ten will 
your tears be turned to laughter and 
your sighing into song. 

My Strange Vision 

A Story For Washington's 
Birthday 

Br F. A. Mrroaa, 

I wish, it distinctly understood befors 
tstluaa- this story that I make so pre-

In New Jersey there are soli stand
ing houses In sons of which htpptstd 
scenea connected with the Bevolutioa 
try war. Most of these are now dilapi 
dsted. Of some only a part remains.*" babe 

. "W» were late." groaned the gtr. 
who. was tired, "because ws went i i 
tee«. bktefc* <jut of our way.** •.' 

••'Why did you do* that*** asked.,*.» 
unsympathetic brother. "Why dJOa'i 
you keep your eye* open aitd Uke the 
right ear?' 

"I did," said the jriri .H t ^ ^ h l c s 
way to go, but my •*<* • i»rt coafased, 
sad 1 didn't date w i«ut him oa~tht 
right track, if l luitl u* wouldasvtr. 
have forgiven me, i have lost the 
friendship of three interetdnf men by 
that very evidence of •trongmtoded-

ixperlence »es taught me ^hat 
'.next to. being caught In a no, tow thfof 
jthat most riles a man la to be guided 
jby.a woman. To wssder around like 
- "--*-- in the woods, to totraee- his 

whit* v few art well preserved. Is steps half a dosen times mA dually to 
eoe of these bouses 1 once slept The arrive somewhere an hour late sr* 
only mark of its past grandeur was "the, blundersthat be can cover up with one 

ed how it has dwindled away wlultjftalnMse. The minute workmanship ojsxcuse or another, hut for a woman to 
that day was apparent in i t ttougbj***** '*>» J**1 m n d '*•?' ' * * want tnl* 
In its dilapidated condition It looked*^ '°?' , w » Mttirt «° ttl* *•** Br** 
tawdry, Isupposoi a state of lamentable igno-

1 slept in a room — "• —* "---

questsd w taks soo»e ls»|N»^l*'/1«e>*}**^.-|#i*: 

York, It wasat much, but ̂ utto eoo«wi> 
»m on the second•••o«J«**^.«» hl» »•«»**« S ^ W i f t *»&$, „ d t e the «|*llty of a CMSSSOS ^^^.Sii—-

near th« head of this staircase, fhe*08* -woman forevermor*i"-New Torts gMjor, Watennan was so prood of be- W*m-*Wm*-

A Scene In the Hsiise of Urdes. 
Once wften the late Lord Ritchie"w«i 

president of the local xovemnaent 
board he was very anxious to hurry 
certain bill through before the end of 
the session. 

Lord Ritchie saw bis bill through 
the commons and then strolled up to 
the lords, where be found three peters 
in a private room seated before thiree 
empty tumblers. 

"Is this the house of lords?" be asked 
with a touch of sarcasm. 

"It is," was the reply. 
The minister sniffed. "Do I smell 

whisky?" he »»ked, ^ 
"You do," said one noble lord. 'Ofou 

may observe that the glasses are emp
ty. Unless they are' immediately re
filled one of us will go, you will not 
have a quorum, and your bill will not 
go through," 

So the president of the local govern
ment board comforted the house of 
lords, with whisky, and bis bill 
passed.—London Tit-Bits. 

original room had been divided tntoTlnies-
two small ones. I went, to sleep very 
soon after .g-oine to bed and must have 
slept till after midnight when I wai 
awakened by a hammering at the front 
door below.. There was a noisy con
fusion of men's voices without, and 

A Spider and a Fish. 
The amazing strength of spiders is 

shown in a number of well autheriti-
.,_ . _ .-biologist sajs. 

established her claim, and, as to the »rh n„ WB n , V e a n instance of a Half 
man who. bad, burned, i t -ba coafeesed * ^ , >^Afr-r.f»htr^j^ i ^ y ^w~mmh-It was of the ground or wolf fimJly. 

The Judge ordered Wmjopay^fortot ji_aclanuat_4auas^i«MJ-ix--st«»|a*4^ 
-^ressfbttt he'Saia thalt be was a work- ^^ „ flgh o n ̂ e edge of a little pool. 

..man and without any means whatso- ltM c | a w l l w c r , b n r l e d j n t n e m,f t ^ 
eTer- I t had t h e tall o u t of the water, b u t 

the bead still remained aaderiieath. 
U k e a fiend the spider struggled to 

1 pull tbe fish up o n the bank , and t h e 
flsb struggled desperately t o draw t h e 

B e offered to bind himself t o pay 
"by Installments, bu t the lady, who was 
revengeful rather than needy, declined 
to accept such terms. The judge there
upon sa id that in default of payment g p | d e r ) n t o t l l 0 p ^ , . Kor t e n rain«tea 
and cost* tbe poor fellow must g o to Qle „;lomM Wlltcnc(i ,i,|S Mtm suid 
J ' i^ n t ". i

, I e «U ld r a J w *?! T",?7: '"e-lly Hgbt Then be hurried away "Then." said the man "1 shall have(for a ^ ^ l n w a l c n to pat m ^^ 
t o remain In jail, for there is no pos- b s t a n t l l w h e n ht. c , p t t i r e d thera H e 
aible way to which l e a n raise auch a• ^ t tmUim n o a r < „d „„ 

" ^ e ^ p t bT WOrk.lD,t f ° r ^ a n d ,!'M« " t u r n t h e end bad come. The ttsh need all I can earn to support myself, m dead> nD(1 t h e gp l ( l cr ^ ^ , | 0 W ] , 
and my family." 

The Judge endeavored to l*^*<l*?E-rn™iiM 
thejsdttp be.lenient butahsdeclaxsdt p 

thai the man could pay if he would, 
and she would make no compromise. 

"In that case^'. said the Judge, "I 

dragging its victim away.™—London 

The Greatest Epic. 
The greatest epic given in any lour 

• .— m-*»o««t»^-t«-^^«««Mr-Ki^-#^»IM«»'"0tt **• scw>eiof subMmlty?- Is 
•send the man to jail." 

At this point the gentleman who had __ ^ ___ 
f ^ ° W « i ! 1 ! ^ . ^ " tf^ ,!!d„ lbrW!f ,i masterful thing' to. thrwortd'VllUsra-and said to the Judge. "I will pay theih>r. T n ̂  „*A„ ltM int,nt!net,,, i l k . 
lady the 1.000 lira she paid for the; 
dress, but ln that'case it will bemine, 
wfllltnotr v J 

The jndge ruled that It would. The 
MLZh2Z«ltt?*d m ^ e *? TU P**k» °t wonder, awe and reverence. 
! ^ f T . W f i i ' n i ! °^^ t - t ? ' . , 0 J?5 o . ° ' Homer Is. of course, hiarvelow, and 

ruinte Is among the gods, but Milton 
,. , ^. . . . . overlaps them all when it comes to 
the costs. Then he said: 

"Judge, I know who this lady Is, for 
I have met her at court in Vienna, 
though she does not remember ma 
Her ire at the man who unintention
ally burned her dress was occasioned 

tie practical value. Hilton's grsMt 
poem Is. as a mind expander, the most 

ture. To be under its influence Is Uke 
!standing out under-the star filled doane 
of the heavens, it appeals with tre
mendous power to the sense of the 
sublime in us and lifts us up to the 

and the stranger, taking out a pocket' 
beok. handed her the money and paid . . ^ . p , y , ^ „„ W 0 8 n u <*,„,„, 

mental and spiritual uplift and en 
largement The "Paradise Lost' terras 
no utilitarian purpose, but it helps us 
to feel' "God. freedom and immortaJU-
ty.**—New York American, 

by the fact that our people arc today 
celebrating the expulsion of our for 
mer masters, her countrymen. She has 
treated the unfortunate man with great 
rigor, and I propose to be equally ex-
acting Tbe dress she wears is mine, 
and I demand it immediately." 

The countess, somewhat abashed at 
this speech, said that she would de
liver the dress as soon as she could go 
to the hotel and replace it with anoth
er one. 

**fou refused," said the stranger, "to 
give this xoan time, and I refuse to 
tlve you time. I demand my prop
erty." 

The lady looked at the judge to 
learn if he would sapport that demand. 
Tbe judge had already recognised the 
stranger sad with great deference to 
Urn. said that he had a right to compel 
the Immediate deHTSty^ot his prop
erty. 

"What!" exclaimed the countess. "Do 
you mean to force me to disrobe 
heraf" 

**tou showed no mercy." replied the 
purchaser, "and I will show you 
none," 

"And if I refuse your insolent de-
rnandr' sh# asked. looking again, at the 
judge. 

"I shall send you to jail." replied the 
latter 

There was a knot that only the pur
chaser could cut He did It by making 
the lady nn offer of her dress for 2.5O0 
lira. 81nce Mhe must either accept it or 
appear in public without it she an
grily consented. Tbe stronger took the 
money and banded it to the man who 
had burned tbe dress, saying at the 
same time to the lady 

"My object countess, has been sim
ply to save this man from your tyran
ny. Just such as our people have suf
fered from your Austrian government 
I bid you good morning," 

"Who is h e r asked the lady after he 
sad gone. 

"Prtace rjsaberto." said the Judge. 

Coleridgt and Hit Bosks. 
Coleridge before his death had part

ed with most of bis books. Yet there 
was a time when the author of tbe 
"Aacicnt Mariner" hoped that his hetrs 
would profit largely by tho sale of bis 
collection. Be even went so far u t» 
leave word that. "In case of my tpeedy 
death. It would answer to buy £100 
worth of carefully chosen books tn or
der to attract attention to my library 
and to give accession to the value of 
books by their coexisting with cotppor-
tenanti." When his estate wsi reaJ-
Ixed. however, there were no surplus 
funds to spend on coappurtananta 
London Spectator. 

As Usual. 
T o so glad to see that yon haws 

recovered from your illness.** 
"Tea, but 1 bid a narrow estsp* 

The doctor said If I had waited a day 
longer It would bare been fadDeli 
and they all said If was the only ci 
of its kind on record. The doctor Is 
going to write It up for a medical pa
per. Tbe only thing that carried me 
through was my wonderful vitality."— 
Judge 

Daily Obligations. 
"By George. I don't know what w e 

are coming to! It's getting harder and 
harder to meet one's ordinary obliga 
tions" 

"What's Bothering you-taies?" 
"Taxes nothing Tips!"—Cleveland 

Plain Dealer 

That Tired Feeling. 
Tommy—Fop. ennui is merely being; 

tired of doing nothing, isn't it? Tom
my's Pop-̂  Ves. my son. with the addl̂  
tion of being too tired to do anything 
else.—Philadelphia Record. 

Life is a battle, not a parade, tad ft 
Is for as to make today's defeats -It-
morrow's conquests. 

Already Had It 
A southwestern sheriff, .visiting New 

York to take <i prisoner back to his 
district was turned over to an inspec-

Î tor, who was to be bis amusement heard shore tht din, "ton* live theguWe- Tbey wound up at an east side 
king!" Another cried: "The rebel ta'haU. where there were a few dips pres-
witfatn. Watch every sipress!" Andent 
•Uli another shouted; "He's gone, you1 Afters half hour tbe inspector called 
traitor Tory. You're too later* Then'one of the crooks to one side and said: 
there was a shot, and 1 heard some "See that tar* man with the som 
one cry, "My God\ I'm done forr brero?" 

Immediately after the shot came a> "Ttes. What about hlmr 

s a f e l y 

way te Ctetr* Npss 
||5«rt by trsaa. TMr 

- J T ' T ^ J ^ W . 7*3 ^"^wi--

'WP^WvSSjIS 

W.tsrmaa we had tad leek with j S . m m * ^ 
crew. Two t e a wets lest overeaard la «•**• « w » 

1^iitr«it«'«brAHW'wM'td|^l(i* 
and/ Whs* we reachsd Naples were' re- «*S 'tWiehi.:' 
dueed to six. for wê lwd scared esM mtmtfM.,, . 
aacttor when two :W»ra:pm îeft̂ »m:lw wjg*?*^*^-; . ,£ia,. 
parts sakaowa '"""" ^J- > *^:^ , J?!gy!! l 
• •VWlay-to Naples a w s ^ teklag e» 9-^!*&£g$jkf~ 
a cargo of oMv. ^H^-im-m^WlSS&'tS^St 
fruits. Several days bttora aalllac ^ S 2 ? : ' 2 L * S ^ 
the r»tt«rB- -vo-rtga ti»: <*|I^W'-wa» : | * .Mtwse^:ftpfiaw^|; 

yarsv ;ft#ssa-t-m»iM;nt J ^ ; ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ -. 

fierce onslaught upon the door below, 
and I heard. It give w*y. 

He's 
around̂  

a Texas bull I'm showing 
and i think i t woald b» a 

Scarcely a minute had elapsed while/sucy idea If you could nick him for 
this was going on before I sprang from! his ticker." 
my bed.rushed to thedoorc^ uiy roomj "ISUiyou'reto-lngtoput meinbad.' 
opened It and looked out Lights from; "Nothing like it-purety a joke, that's 
below faintly illuminated the staircasela.il- To show yon I'm on the lexal-L 
Descendlug it was a woman in hsr;glve you my word that you won't get 
nightdress, a shawl wrapped about in trouble, and I'll give you a five do! 
her shoulders. She was young and lar note for his watch." 
beautiful. When I opened my door shej "All right Here it is," - Chlcsgo 
bad turned an angle In the stairs and Post 
faced me. 

^ Intrssted with the amount--»bout ^ . ^ y , , ^ , , , , , , 
|^0«lO-th|it b, had te ttii «*e *i •& ^^£Ktf&*ES8ff&&2. ^ 
men sooatlt The wwit oJMfc wa'f that"- **wmxjmm*.f 
we 'were- oWijiitd i& make 'ah the e » w ft- W-<-imm*%mf* 
:i,tKaii»ssiaord*rteUk».ih^-sUb;l»« ' 1 * ^ , , . ^ . m,^Mttm,, 
to New York, and any oh* w£o ^ • « ^ i ^ H * M f l W W ? ^ -
rrer been In Naples' wOt a S ^ r t t a h d l ^ ^ ^ W . . ' , ^ , , 
'what-kind' of- men w* were obliged -ft ; 2 S ^ ^ * ^ ' i k M * ' : ' 
accent Some of them •were * weak- .Pf^satwasce. •••-'?<« i 

ed as if they had seen service as brig-' •<**•• W r tbe:..oM^ le^r 
•ads, M s .f»et: #"' that bs**i- •<** 0 Wt^^^S^tM 
through with ta*m I made up ssy t a p ^tomm-m^-^' 
that thej' bad spent the greater wurt,ei ; W w ^ , , ; w*eif- • tot 
thtlr lives behind bar* " _ •' ••••'• ; ̂ B * ' * '-"Ml* 

getting across-, tbe Atlantic *tik **& Wm**** " f ^ ' W ? ^ ? 
a crewi TiwrsetWid-inate.rmhfOTa,- ^h*j^»-' iSg'J.W»^;-% 
felta good deal juU.didUah«M»t4t but ^.*M#»i*r--
tbe capuin didnt item to jtstl ^>t#tflM»t%i*% 

~J£ Toice t̂rpm'BeWw'cned: 
"The captain's shot! dire me thai 

•bawl to stanch the blood I' 
The woman's face was lighted with 

A Beard and a Paser. 
Take an ordinary board two or three 

feet long, such as a bread board, and 
angex, M i* suffering some grleTOusplace.lt on the table'so that about one-
wrong, ., Ithlm..ot-iU-length-will.-projeet-ove* t»sfa^tity^ioag^w 
cgeaad ftfTSia?" sne^fep»ett^ ^ h a t - - ^ edger- TJafotd a- aewsesper and| wwmetlrtsi. beaeath 
should give my shawl for any such lay It on the table over the board. Any 

.*_ ir- - ^,S-i«ii*faS*u5B*I^C--^ 
c -1cm'r-nwt»fmnfl i*r^ tae=«r«p««saBidrJ 

It w a s a. s ickening s igh t that which would suppose tbe board could be 
I s a w next. 1 wish I could forget it lknocked off by hitting i t OH the outer 
but t can't. It will be with me to my'eud. i t would uppeur to be easy to do, 
grave. I s a w a soldier In a three cor-jbut try i t Onlcas you are prepared to 
nered hat a red coat and buff knee!break th« beard you will probably not 
breeches run up the stairs a n d p lungtbe able to I;nock the board nit. The 
II bayonot into the woman's breastjreason Is tbnt when the board Is struck 
Sh^jsank down with a moan, t h c r e l t forces the oth«r end up and t h e 
were cries o f "Shame!" from belowJnewnimper-slnnj: with I t This causes 
and 1 beard shrieks and lamentaUontn nwmciitnr.v vmniim tq be formed un-
In different parts of the house. der tht« tinpw'. mid tbe pressure pf the 

Suddenly I found myself i n darkneeaJalr nt>ove, which Is about fifteen! 
I w a s lying in bed, my heart heating pounds t» tbe sqtfare inelu prevents 

•*¥» 

woatward we *eot down to -MMHIM jslMMHKItfa mkimWtogfc 
to take on oranges. The sTeningofout tW^^-'m&^WW 
arrtral 1 noUcedl: by the *>*k of.'M-t»ftrf»\*tllt> 
men and.certain hurrttd consai . 
that took place among small arousa of 
them tnat .ODMthing'was brewing, 
Instead of going to my berth whea I 
cane off watch and feeling uneasy, 
when no one saw use 1 slipped iats 
oeec<tk*sMp*s*oats,-t aadsrtheea 
taeta^Tery^k^,bafore^taere-»a* down betwew flecks, and sevSral of 

like a drum. At I became more con 
seloua of where I was I saw a streak 
of lijght coming through aihatttrfrqm _ 
a^street lamp wlthooj .̂ All was still 

the board from coming up. 

—e'teelc New Verfc. v 
._ Theruis. [u-ob*Ulj(Lttu-be«»v-lllust 

What a horrid dream-nightmare. l,aon or the irrelevsacy of certain place 
mean. I knew that I had got out of, maw thnu that afforded by the classic 
bed stnd tone to the door. But— 

'MjrC^Veugliui- went̂ 'el*'-lâ ^ ali-imagif 

— . .--.- 'owe" was!-̂ ss?r"Mtg 

myself dawn, Int« tW^waier sad, n u u. ^ . 
, , - swimming to the redder. (Cftmbed »# ea J^SzrSZt 

nain^jitm*W <fim^-riii»xt*tLM^U'[H.^.tlM,bam ^*^-«U,m swiskssee.-l 
«da*t^re:-lo>^y-toflit se^ttseshere; 
Which was fully a mile distant 

It wasn't long before 1 heard tht 

iesiir the state w N e w Tortc* BjMWy 
nible directions. . 0 f uiustrnUon the following names 

In an hour I was asleep again. Myrroiirthe single county ot Cayuga may 
vision came back, though this time it,,* mentioned: Auburn. AureUus. Bro-
was more Uke a dream. Set so realW cato. conquest. Genoa. Ment* 
was It that when I. returned to mjgclplo,8emi)ro»tos»»d-«eaka» l « On-
ordiaary conscrbutness I wondered if 1 ondaga county are Apulia, Camillos. 
bad been asleep. 

I sat by an open window looking oat 
on large grounds. Persons were group Pompcy and the large city of Sjrracua* 
ed below me. all subdued, •peaking la in Seneca couuty are names Ilka Jus-
low tones. There were soldiers among) |U«, Ovid and ItomuJus. Other large 

ciHef ID other parts Of the state are 
named Rome, Utlea and Troy.-Heport 

dressed In tbe Continental unl-
Before the door was a gun car-

them 
form. 
rlage. As In u moving picture, at thejof American Scenic and Historic; frYs* 
gate a t the farther end of an avenue pi ervation Society. 
trees appeared a commanding figure, 
also In Continental uniform, mounted 
and followed by several officers. They 
rode rapidly toward the house, and 
beard a voice below exclaim: 

"General Washington has arrived!" 
Then I beard singing of hymns be-

Seme Apple Terms, 
In describing the fruit tht word 

base" means the part of the apple at 
the stem ond: --ttpex,'* tbe portion at 
the blossom end; "cavity" Is the de-
presstou around the flower end: "ca-

after which I saw a coffin wrap- l jrx- t t e ̂  ^ J J ^ 8 s w w { n t t e l p B , low. 
ped i n tbd s tars and stripes taken out 
and l a i d on t h o gun carriage The cor-
tege moved away, t h e general and the 
officers, being a part o f It 

of tbe apple. T h e general form Is re
ferred to a s being "round." "oblate," 
"conical" and "oblong." A s regards 

.«ixe. apples are said t o be "small" 
I a w o k e in the morning feel ing a t 11 mhm t w o a n d 0 Q e . u a J f i n c h , , in dJ. 

i h a d suffered a greet strain d u r t a g t h e a m i ! t ( . r M u n d e n ^ ^ two. ^ n e ^ ^ n ^ 
Biffit. though It was rat ter a spirltnal b . , f t 0 t h r w , 0 ) j oa*.Mt I a e h i« i m 

are termed 'medium*' and above this 
Rural Calif prnhro; " •-•---• 

than a physical strain. After breakfast] 
I called the man of the bouse aside and ~t*rge; 
told him of my nocturnal experience 
Be said that he was no interpreter of 
dreams, and that was all the informa
tion I got out of hiss. 

Borne time after this visit I was tell 
lag my visions to a librarian- His in 
tersst in my story grew intense as 1 
proceeded. We were in tbe library at 
the time, and when I had concluded be 
went to a shelf, took down a book, 
opened it at a certain page and handed 
the volume to me, « 

i read of a certain house in New Jer
sey where an officer in the Continental 
army was wont to visit bis young wife. 
He was betrayed by Tories, and British 
troops sought to capture him. But. 
learning of bis danger, he escaped be
fore they arrived. The scene I had 
dreamed—or seen, I Know riot which--
had been enacted during the Bevolu 
tion in the very bouse in which l saw 
It more than a hundred years later. 

Sty friend tbi librarian hunted for 
an account of the funeral of the young 
wife wfio was killed by a British sol
dier because she would not give her 
shawl to stanch the Wood of his cap
tain, that officer being the one search 
ing for her husband. No record was 
found of the obsequies, but it seems 
probable that a woman who diedTn the 
struggle tor independence would be 
given a military toners! and that Gen
eral "Washington, who was then at 
Uorristown, would very likely be pre* 
eat 

Cicero, Delphi. Euclid, tfabtus, Van 
lias, slarcelliis, Memphis, Mycenae, 

Nelly-What kind of a letter did your 
husband write when be was away? 

Wife - He started "My Precious 
Treasure" and ended by sending "leve," 

"How did you snsWer?" 
"l started" with 'My Precious Treas

urer* and ended with 'Send.me £5.'"— 
London Tit-Bits. 

Aren't 
Selvsd. 

"Twelve persons for dinner 
ydo crasy to Invite so maniyT" 

•'Wft might Invite a thirteenth, that 
would perhaps take away their appe* 
tlte."-Paris Sourie 

Dainty Fsrs. 
Custotber—Four pounds of black pud

ding, please. Pork Butchers-Yes. sir. 
in a minute Customer—Serve me at 
once. It's for an invalid.—Paris Ll-
berte. 

No Returns. 
Hokus—So she didn't return your 

love, eh? Pokus—Return my love? 
Why, she didn't even return my pros' 
ents.—Towu Topics. 

Wasted Time. 
No boy, when be applies for a Job at 

any business man's place, is asked If 
he is an expert at playing pool -i'hlls-
deipaia Ledger. •$ 

way. and the whole lot ef-th*m 
talked kurrlsdly directly beaeath tht 
boat" I was in, t knew by what was 
said that they had killed-the captain 
and the- second mate aad had 
disappointed ht sot finding me la my 
berth. What had become- of aw was 
their chief topic of eonvereatioo, aid 
it seemed to trouble them very mace. 
Some one said that be bad stent a • 
leap overboard, and this seemed to 
satisfy them that I bad thus escaped. 
but thty didn't propoe* to Uke any 
chaaces. and their leader, dividing the 
ship into section*, detailed two sees 
te search each section. Oertala ef 
Wag captured trrtom1foeTlti*r% I 

ssald 

aacborbeing drawn uprwtd t felt eare "****, ^*'!f^*f'^^ 
thst tht men were going to pet eat 
-if*SeWlw'iBa^WO^ 

things which It has ait 
of mettlng death that way rather tteas ,^TMtir«^.»f»t;fe|i»t' 

chaace of being drowned 
when 1 was. However, i ~eosIda't 
help myself and most take my eaajtees 
giving myself up to be mnrdersd, 
They sailed northeastward and til 
few hours cam* near land, which wai 
a part of the toe of the Met of Itsry. 
aa It appears on tht map. They coast 
ed aloDg trll they came to a very thin
ly settled region from Which- mean 
talis- roterf»iff*~baW,a,- ----•Tltt̂ -they 
raa the ship ashore. Taking two of 
the boats, they landed, and, taming 
tbe boats adrift, thty began to walk 
northward on tht beach. 

t was now relieved of my fear and 
turned my whole morales toward tot 
lowing thorn np-aixl turning them over 
to the authorities for punishment 
Swimming forward to the bowsprit 
chains. I climbr-d up on, fleck, lowered 
a boat and wheit the men were pass-
lag around-« spur i s the roooatala 
pulled sway from the shin: Whau i 
came in sight of them again 1 was to 
them simply a man in a boat for they 
were too far away to"*set' wTWTw»ai' 
and, la order to lull aay suspkiosM 
they might have. I. priteadsd to be 
•thing. 

After proceeding northward for 
coaple,of honrs. coming to s gap, thai 
tamed eastward, t pulled ashore and, 
leaving my boat, took the 
they ootid have followed; pad their tea. "He dsfart Hfl̂ hwJ 

loved me,"' said flit - yfager ' 
twe. With a bapvy rteatsysatail _ 
as the toyed with -her avott, "»ss4;.i 

tossed«*'•"*wm?M»m\ . ." 
"he mutt love you If he 'klttti'-ywaf 
Leodoa Mall '" . 

tied at a small town, and t baited out
side., When, they left the place I tat
tered it andV finding telegraph facilltiet. 
1 sent a roesssgt to the nearest point 
where X Woald be likely to find a po-
sce force sufficient to handle them and 
sent an accoimt of (be situation, with 
the direction top men were moving. 
I was requested to keep track of them 
it possible and post the police itpm 
time to tlme-of ttny change in tbelr 
route. 

About 6 o'clock In the; afternoon . 
met the police ilctacliment and guided 
them to a point where I knew the men 
were Jdurneyinfr. ttte let them pro* 
ceed to i , sort ut pocket, where 
called nm' thcni to wirrender, fhfty 

only partly armed, and the poBce.i 
besides outnumbering them, all had 
rifles. This brout'lit them to Urins. 
and We captured them. Including the 
M2.000 they had with them. 

*r*ey- were ,take# -to Xaptes, ,*whar« 
thty were tried Som> of tbern had 

cemptliea to Join tne mhtiny. and 
thty Were let off. Tin- rtnjjljwdersi , ., 
' ." giyen solitary «.n«»emeat m ^m*:^Mmti*' "' 
Ufa* While fdHavrpfgc.̂ gift -IsgHltt #Mtt(Ukie%s|g«r|||̂ |.Jgjufcbgw .̂ , \ ; X % v 

-ttp^r^Iii(wid#p. ( iMiwicVv' 
' ' •w^^*^*^sstSBSsswist^issssssmmBC •' * f 

Is'sw'' • • ^ T ^ W ^ ^ ^ t ŝ*^^Wê ŝ 's*^P,*swt ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ - ^ 

from New fork, twaw'w aM*-s 

•^Ittredidyoe my •^•'irtse-l 
asked thy -sneaehtst, - gMtlli- -
do soma "kUdiag," nseswei 
msaaer of taa.Ntw tewsm'l 
fled him, The salts**** m 
think tht fact ih*t ht WM #sais)." 
•fork Wat loaatttjtg ! • " 
merohantt' Jaws dftp apis. 
-what: ws-WM^seii -SssMls;ea]i 
fork foof'-thw tat ktmd nt 

"Why. t'm'Xv^eaW. t*$h 
tdigha gilM|P<ilf* '•••w^Bj 

vv se-riiBs ŝsa,"tê e% ^ 
ssked the meTatttti.la <• | 

M^'.a>teiwln.jSHWtV" »*m 

K lafanUle oravl 
dl^UiUhll^MI'A t&^/Li * 'Ja'^hA 
'ws^^rw^*r'*g*|rw^^^W<t M^^Q' 

ta^ferj 

Met refltctiei«, htt nsts, tf • 

age.**- 'Asd'ftWUl-l 
wtlllDg parent tnay1 
when the child, wk 
fetks "why" tM 
aeroplSM lies, tht) 
-IM grsmophotie stags, tkt"' 
•pviafaWnd-
'aettr-IWw' 

I f yw ^ s ^ n B l r w ^tWS"^^y^Wf 

In tbe Grand csByosa t ie 
sides are (U33 test, stwea m 
but they are i>erpsediCTbir ike* 
some 8,000 feet, wheat; tat 
chasm is often bin a few 
tost wide,. Abov* that tte tliesJ 
off ln jt serks vf cliffs to tie 
tbe sorroiindlns: wottry; aad M 
worgiisiiTTonif twotgli - ^ a 
rsmfall shontd com* a deep sad 
vslley will exist ttier* eomt -dey, 

tht eresloh W t luH sasdt the 
Brat set in. It msy kara beta aa 
age as a tnlltloti years. * * # —i-*'-
hi pare guestwwvk.- ' 

fVttfjPi 
Twfr ytesg 

sitlv. 'Perssptf ^ 

r,iW':ô t̂ sA -
.' laird—-Weil, Sasdy, y<sa .jtrtt-
vtry -bent • .ymjU&&' 
straight ap like me. otaa? 
Eh, toon, do you set that' 
over there? taird-JI d». 
West ye'll notkie Unit tfct fiut 
bang down and tht 
stand up> -'~;-'-•' 

." Irate Tailor—Mow k»k l*rtv 
•crlbb, thta has gone o» lotg > 
I deasaiMl a check tight M^tim&'d 
#«*laa-,Ati'thor>-^Sbt*^t^ '" 
*mt*,^,.phj£'cjia*'^ 

,#?• 

?Sftl!!! 

i;i; 
I-.-"-i'J.iSSW'->i?* '^'S'-

staircasela.il-
grleTOusplace.lt

